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THANKS to the good oJJioes .0Uhe Exeoutive 
of the Transport Workers' Union who aoted lit. 
mediators between .the railwaymen a.nd Mr. Lloyd 
George's government, the railwa.y· strike ha.s 
been settled .a.tisfa.otorily to both sides. The ma.in 
point. of the settlement ue (1) Work is to be le
.umed forthwith (2) AU negotia.tions shaUbe OO)ll

pleted before the 30th of Deoember .. (3) Wages 
.hall be stabilised on the present level till the end 
of September, 1920. (4) The minimum wage for the 
railwaymen ,hall be 51 s. per week as long a. the 
cost of living is 110 p. o. higher thsn the pre-war 
rate-that is to say, so long a.s it is as high as a.t pre
.ent. On the whole. we think. the strikers have 
eoored agai~Bt the Government whioh WaS willing 
to grant only a minimum of 40 s. whereas the 
former had demanded 60 s. per week. Perha.ps, it 
would be more aoonra.te to oharao~erise it as "a 
fair settlement for both side.... a.s one of the tOlle
gra.ms puts it. This is but one more illBta.no.e of 
the inna.te good sense of John Bull triumphing 
over what looked very muoh like a revolution. 

• • • 
THE interview. given to the representa.tive of 

the A.sooiated Press by Messrs. S. N. Bannerjea a.nd 
K. C. Roy of the Modera.tes' l>eputation and Mr. 
C. P. Ramaswa.mi Iyer of the Home Rule League 
Deputation. on their landing in Bombay on the 
1st inst., make interesting reading. Judging by the 
optimistio ton~ a.dopted by them as well as by Sir 
Abba.s Ali Baig in his interview with the 2\'"",. 0/ 
India representative. the pro.pects of Reform are 
bright. "The India.n situation in England to-day," 
said Mr. Ba.nnerji. " WaS far more enoouraging a.nd 
satisfaotory than it had been b.fore ... 

SAID Mr. ;ea.nerjea..:--
The ¥oderat;e Deputation also interened iuelf in th~ 

P~&b ,and South ~~an questions. Th,ey had several 
inform.alp~Jlfereno;e8 w~th Mr. Montapi and the,. ,urged 
the grant of .. cen.ral amnelt, and tli. appointment ot'ah 
independent commiaioD. to enquire inco the PuDjab cU8-

: turbanc8l. Laatly, the moderate party organis"ed .a united 
depu".tioD on the Bouch African question.: 

We ma.ke a present of this paragraph to the Hindu 
w~ioh' said' that' the' moderates dill no~ tl1ce to 
'ir~uble 'Mr. Montag~ ':ith the Punj;'b ~piso.de and 
to a.ll our esteemed. contemporaries who a.re now 
bent upon proving fuat thl' modera.tes frustrated 
!!oil attempts a.t a.ny kind of ullitlld .aotion. 

• 
¥R. BANERJEA modestly claimedfor the depu

tation of which he was the head, that it was .the 
strongest in' point of number~ a.nd that as a. pa.rtyit 
alwa.ys reoeived a.ttention and sympa.thetic .hear
,ing.Without being boa.stful. he could .have also 
Gla.imed.that.it wa.s the strongest in point of a.bill
ty. It is idletosaythat.theoongressdeputation had 
a. diffioult ca.seto argue before the Parliamentary 
.T ointCommittee. Xhat<is not the point as the Bombay 
.Ohronicle seems to suppose. As .the London oorres
pondent of the Tribune and the Hindu has pointed 
out, it wa.s not the diffioultyof the Case, but the lig
gressiveness and truculence of its advocates that 
spoilt their otherwise admirable evidenoe and ren
dered it ineffeotive so far as the Joint Committee 
was conoerned. Other equally impartia.l· eye
witnesses have oorroborated this sta.tement. On the 
other hand. even hostile witnesses have testified 
to the able and oonvinoing ma.nner ·in whioh most 
membersofthemodera.te deputation presented their 
oa.se and to :the grea.t impression . which they prcl
duoed on the Joint Committee. Outside that depu
ta.tion. the only Indian whom so ma.ny impartial 
and even' hostile witnesses have combined to praise 
in an equal degree is Mr. C. P. Ramasa.wmi lyer. 
Surely, then, there is muoh more in the manner in 
whioh one presents his oa.se than seems to be 
drea.mt of in the Extremist philosopby.We feel 
oonvinced that. when the history of these times 
oomes to be written, the historia.n will endor~8' the 
words whioh Mr. C. P •. Rama.sa.wmi Iyer has used 
with regard to the work of the Moderate deputa
tion. "Though all the deputations did their best .. 
Baid he, .. the work of the Moderates was the best 
organised in the matter of reforms." 

• • .. 
AlIONO the resolutions passed by the "depres

. sed olasses" oonferenoe which re.cently met in 

-
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Bangalore under the presidency of the Hon'ble 
Mr. M. C. Raja, the newly nominated Panchama 
member of the Madras Legislative Counoil, is one 
urging the creation of a separate department of 
Government for the protection and elevation of 
the submerged population. This suggestion was 
first made, so far as we are aware, in the memora
ndum on the uplift of the Panchamas which was 
submitted sometime ago by the Madras Branch of 
the Servants of India Society to Mr. G. F. Pad
dison, who had been appointed on special duty 
for this purpose by the Government of Madras. 
Readers of this journal will remember that, among 
other things, that representation stated ;-

As we .:.;tr;mgly b,-.:!;ove that a. permanent department of 
Government interested in the uplift of the Panchamas is 
nec83sary in order to effeot any tangible reform, we 
8ug:ll"st. tb,-, c l',~ation uf a sQparate portfolio forthis subjeot 
which ~h, ,uld be in charge of a Minister in the reformed 
Government of the future. 

• * 
FOR some tione pas.t, a rumour has been afloat 

that the M~"'l'e Arlministration, with the courage 
and initicltive which have characterised it of late 
and which make it in many respects an admirable 
exempl""" t, the British Indian provincial and 
central g,)vemments, have under contemplation 
the cre~ti'''l,f ,""It a department. We trust that 
the resol u ~ i.)" " ""ed :)y the Panchamas' conference 
will expe·lite its c,)min;. We see that the confe
rence has demC\nded that such a department should 
be set up in M,dras also. In our opinion it is 
much more neces","y in Madras where the Pan
chama questi,)Jl '" \'I'e1l as all caste questions is 
more acute th~n it is ever likely to be in MY50re. 
Hel'e is " piece of constructive work for Lord 
Willingdon to do. 

* * * 

ment of any portion of puhlio money, does not 
throw open its doors to all the public, but insists 
on maintaining its private and sectarian character, 
is it not but fair that that institution should im
mediately forfeit its claims to any part of the publio 
funds? The argument that missionary sohools 
and oolleges which make the Bible class compnl
sory ought not to receive any grant-in-aid should 
apply with even double force to schools and colle
ges which refuse admission itself to a very large 
section ofourpeople on the soore of caste and creed. 

• • * 
WE hope for little and expect less from the 

Committee of Judges who have been appointed to 
revise the Martial Law trials in the Punjab, in 
accordance with the promise held out Sir William 
Vincent in the course of the debate in the Indian 
Legislative Council on the Indemnity Bill. WI> 
take it that the essential, nay, the sole objec~ 
of appointing such a committee is to redress the 
wrongs done by the Martial Law Commissioner,. 
in cases in which a miscarriage of justice may bel 
proved. If that be so, it seems to us that that objeel' 
has been sacrificed to the secondary, or rather, thE' 
infinitely smaller end of saving time and expedit 
ing work. Sir William Vincent may be right iIi 
holding that two local judges would not take 101l~ 
to get themselves acquainted with local condi, 
tions at the time of the outbreak of the disturh 
ances. But is that why we wanted, and the Govi 
ernment gave us, this belated committee? Is gai)~ 
ing time its aim or is it the securing of justice f,,1 
those who have fallen victims to the most flagrani 
reign of injustice the people of India have witl1(·~ 

sed after the days of the Sepoy Mutiny? If it il 
the latter,-and no one who is in his senses wi~ 
gainsay this-we maintain that a committee ~ 
two) High Court Judges imported from outside thi 
Punjab would have been better, more illdependelll 
less susceptible to judicial preconceptions a 
prejudices or official pressure which, as every bo 

ACCORDI)I'G to the Hen. Mr. M. C. Raja, Mr., 
C. R. Reddy h 1S laid the foundations of "a real 
demoera"y " by his new educational scheme for 
Myore which is, in the words of the President of 
the Panch a"'" Conference, "the most liberal and 
broad-minded scheme of eduoation that was ever 
introducerl in this country under the Hindu regime 
Or the British." Kolhapur is the latest recruit to 
the ranks of the Native States which are appa
rently determined to put our bureaucracy to sh.ame 
by their e )Drageolls handling of social problems. 
The K JI:"'p'lr Durbar, we are reliably informed, 
has issued an Mder that all offices and sohools 
receivin:; public grant :mnst be thrown open to the 
depresso'! cl",s" and that any officeI' of the state 
or manager or teacher of a school receiving stat~ 
aid who obstruots the working of this order will be 
given sho!'t shrift-dismissed or have his grant out 
off. This ought to be a valuable moral lesson to 
our local governments who are still shilly-shally
in!'; Ovel' the non-admission of Panchamas into 
sever"l state-aided sohools. Is it not high time that 
this emel wrong of ages was removed by a :Gov
ernment which c[llls itself Christian, when so many 
neighb,ul'inr,: Native States have shown them the 
way Y If any institution whioh is in the enjoy_ 

I kn·)ws, can work in a. thousa.nd insidious ways al 

more likely to arrive at sane and just conclusio 
and r';nder justice than Mr Justice Chevis a 
Mr. Jnstioe Rauf of the High Court of Lahar 
who h~ve been now appointed. 

* * * I' 

SIR ABBAS ALI BAIG'S statement in the caul' 
of his intel'view with· the repre,entative of t 
Times of India that self-government should go h8 
in hand with self-defence has furnished that pa , 
with a theme for a little homily on the s.hortcominl 
of the Ind hn race in general and the SIllS of the [I 

dian politicians in particular. Our contemporal 
says that the I. D.F. proved a failure in· spite I 
a great deal of enoouragement. We remember tl~ 
in some plaoes this encouragement took the shal 
of flogging the members of the Foroe for petty l . 
fences, in the earlY stages of recrnitment. w8 
a disgusting speotacle it was that even this 
coura:;".n311t did not induce our educated YOIlI . 
gradu:\tas and undergrads, to join the I. D. F.I 
great numbers I 'I 

I, 
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THE versatile editor of ,h. Leader of Allahabad 
has signalised his st"y in' England by his many
sided activities on behRlf of India. HehaB written 
to nearly every influential paper there on Indian 
topics and in this respect, we believe, he easily 
bears off the pal m amung all the members of all 
the val'ious Indian deputations with the probable 
and solitary elceptiun of Mrs. Besant. As Mr. 
Nih ... 1 :Singh says, he has done more,than any other 
member of the deputa'iuns for the Punjab sufferers. 
An esteeme.! f.-ielld in Lundon informs us of several 
hmcheons and d'nner" arranged by him, (" that be
ing the only way of getting into touch with husy 
men here" as a c',rrespondent observes) at which 
he made the acquaintance of Prof, Hobson, Mr. 
MaBsinghum ( ed I tUI' of the Nuli .. n). Mr. Spender 
: editor of the WP.sl.ui".I..- Grlzelle) Mr. Wilson 
; editor of tl,e Illv •• or'. Review) Mr. Nevinson 
eto., etc., nnd W"n their sympathy and support; 
so much so thac Mr. Mas.ingham has promised to 
publish an artiole frum his pen in the Nalion on 
the Government of India Bill and Mr. Spender has 
promised to comment on it editorially (and, of 
course, favourahly') if Mr. Chintamani would sup
ply him wilh the requisite materials. Considering 
the vast "1110Ullt of illfluellce whioh the Nalion 
wields amollg tile though tflll seotion of the British 
pUblio and tbe ililUortunt part whioh the West
min.<ter Gazelle pluy. in official circles, their help 
will be very valuuble to our cause, to say the least. 
Mr. Chilltamani has secured the support of the 
editor of the iJally l.ilran,c/e too. He has also had 
interviews whh Lords ,\I orley and Haldane. This 
is a reoord of w, rk .of wil icil a"yene might feel prolld. 

• • • 
THE Inc/ill" .,::"11(.'1.111 Il~Jormer writes:-

Ju.stice, Lhu ul'..;all uC folie Dou·~rahmaD. Movement in 
Southerll JUdl,t, c. Itlc':,iu~ Mr. Jo·hi's delega&:ioD to tbe 
Labour COlllll.''''!!!.t .... ~ ~~ "'9Ldu~too Btl)'8: .. Mr. Joshi 
belongs to Ll.u :"IlIVUI.\S ut lLd a. Society. So far 8SW. 

are t'lWH~. 1 h., "MY' IIHS uf ILld:a. SO\iie~J' il financed among 
others I.y hOIlI~. ",J 1111) UlIL,oWht>fS in Bombay; and is it 
tl1:p('ct.ed tlJ~lt MI'. J,s,'( ""au.d repre"ont; ebe labourers 
when tbtlir IIlttH', hL~ llhllil, with tbUl:I8 of the persons who 
~fe tiIHI.~CI. g ~ud vvOItHy f H.e would more rightly be the 
repl'e:UUUdtlYts or I hd lUI, la'_'WDt'h tbemselvel . • .... But; 
may we ask ill I t:ply t.u our oontemporary: "Ju8tic. i. 
oWDed by tl1~ :iQU~U l udill.u ~eople'8 Assooiation.The A6S0-
oiatioD is till, p"r~od !'7 seYeral Zamindars. How oan 
JU:ftic6 ropru~l.It thd jut-lirests of the DOD-BrahmaDs wbo 
are moatly OUltlvutull', II oerLian proportion of t-hem being 
tenants of tu.e:itt Z.unl"dars 't" 'l'he answer 'Co both these 
questioDs 18 tlHH there ar.e mill-owners and Zamindara 
who ara broad~IIIIDded enough to understand tbat their 
interests are idontioal with those of their 'Workmen and 
tanunt. and it i. thel,) wbo support; publio mevemea.ts 
and no' those who oare on17 for their own. pleasure and 
profls." 

• • • 
To an Indian whose faith in the soundness of 

head and goodness of heart of John Bull has been 
rudely &baken, if not utterly shattered, by the 
sayings and doings of O'Dwyers and Craddooks, 
the reoent noble utteranoe of Sir Nioholson Beat
son Bell, the Chief Commissioner of Assam, in 
bringing the proceedings of his Legislative Counoil 
to a olose, oome. 'as a healing balm. It does one's 

heart good to read his manly declaration that he 
is no hureaucrat and that h. is not frightened by 
the prospect of a Legislative Council and:J.n Exe
cutive Council wholly manned by non-officials, in 
which the services will simply have no. place, but 
will be merely the tools of the non-offici,,1 legisla
ture and 'Cabinet' as he calls it. carrying out their 
decisions and oonfining themselv •• strictly to the 
work of praotioal administratiun And hi. earnest 
solicitations for his counsellor's advice and guidance 
are highly refreshing lifter the innumerable ins
tances we have had uf VicerlJYs, G0verll\)]'$, Lt. Gov
ernors and Exeoutive Councilldrs floutillg' and 
trampling under foot nOD·official opinion, As for 
the rel",tive merits of his reform sebeille and that 
of Mr. Montagu, we do not feel ou "sci ves called 
upon to say anything more at Ilreseat ,hall ,hat the 
latter is about to beo"me "jv.it IW·<;1It ii-so we 
hope-and we fancy that is fur olle thing, rather 
a bit too late in the day for ardent luvers of reform 
like Sir N. B. Bell to ask that dyarcily should go. 

• .. .. 
THE 9th Mysore provinCial Co·operative Con

ference met under the Presidentship uf Mr, G. K. 
Devadhar on the 2nd instant at My"ule Iu opening 
the proceedings, H. H. the Yuvaraja, cUllf(ra,uiated 
the Conference on having secured a cu-')perator of 
suoh ability, experience and earnestness as Mr. 
Devadhar as their president. After a word of well
deserved tribute to the success of the var ious forms 
of co-operative credit aotivities. Hb Highness ob
served" the time ha.s come when, with the ex
perienoe they had already gai ned, they sbould be 
able tu extend the" aotivitie, ill uther directions 
i. e. on non-credit lines ". 

• .. .. 
MR. DEVDHAh, in his presideiltilll address, 

after referring to the gratifyiu; pro~res~ which 
Mysore had made ill the vartous licld; uf cu-opera
tiv8 work, quuted details to bhl)w tll .. ~t; I.he State was 
far ahead "f British Indio. and of "IULS& all other 
Native States. Among the vart""" 11110S he put 
forward before the Conference fur its wCork in the 
future, were the following (1) to develo,. co-opera
tion on non-oredit lines, on the basis uf extended 
and democratized credit for agricultural advance
ment (2) to 6rg .. nize, on a larger scale and on sy .. 
tematio and mod.rn lines, oo-operat,ve agricultu
ral produotion, oollection and distribution (3) 00-

operative supply of sanitary house., Oll schemes 
modelled on those of Denmark and Eugland (4) to 
institllte Land Redemption Societies on the lines 
of Danish institutions (5) to establish a wholesale 
Co-oporative Sooiety, like the Irish wholesale or 
the wholesales of England and Scotland (6) To 
form Cattle Insuranoe Sooieties and Land-Mort
gage Banks (7) To introduoe pn a muoh larger scale 
the sooial and eduoational aotivities which are 
outstanding features in the growth of the move
ment in the WesL, •.••• After this prl1otica\ out
line of work, h. w"und up his address with an 
eloquent peroratiun on t~e pos,ibillLies of 00-

operation as a demQoratio faotor in modern life. 
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iNTERMARRIAGES ~fi PSEt1Di:t-
, • I·, ~ 

SCIENTISTS. 
With C. W. Saleeby, one of the foremost scientific 
writers of the day, we must condemn the school 
Of .. Ilmateurs and pseudo-scientists," who take the. 
sacred name of science in order to justify every 
superstition, stem the tide of reform, preserve vested 
interests intact or make class or caste domination 
secure. Some of them, we believe, do so out of self
interest. Others, we hope, sincerely believe that 
they are right. But the real pOint is that these 
men are .. amateurs and pseudo-scientists" who 
have no right to speak in the name of science which 
is or ought to be the handmaiden, not of this 
or that vested interest, this or that oaste, class or 
creed, but of Reason, Righteousness and Humanity. 

A writer in The South Indian Research endea
vours to justify tbe opposition to Mr. Patel's 
Hindu Inter-caste Marriage Bill on the score of 
science. His sincerity, we are glad to say, is 
transparent. And so is his ignorance of his 
subject. He has proved once again the wisdom of 
the old saying that a little knowledge is a danger
ous thing. His acquaintance with science does 
not seem to extend much further than tlie kn~w
ledge of such trite terms as biology, heredity etc. 
Of biology or heredity I tself he seems to know pre
cious little and 8'YS ",uch less. According to him 
the social reformer's zeal for inter-caste marriages 
will not appeal" to the scientists of the twentieth 
century." May we know who these unknown 
twentieth century scientists are? 

Confusion of ideas is the badge of the race of all 
pseudo-scientists. The writer in question confounds 
-deliberately or ignorantly we are not in a posi
tion to say-inter-marriages between one casta of 
Hindus and another with inter-marriages between 
two such distinct races as the Americans and Ne
groes. Now, as every schoolboy knows, the Negroes 
oonstitute a separate racial type distinct from the 
Americans. But is each one of the innumerable 
castes and sub-castes in India a separliLte race? 
'Ve shall leave tbe Sudras-the fourth caste
out of the account for the sake of argumeut. 
But is it not a matter of elementary knowledge 
that the twice-born castes,-the Brahmins, Ksha
triyas and Vysias-belong to one and the same 
broad gro uping of mankind known to anthropo
logists as tbe h1do··Aryan race? Can inter-mar
riages between memuers of this race be _ oonsidered 
in the same light as inter-marriages between 
Americans and N egroe. Y Can it be called a cross 
by anyone wbo know. the eugenic meaning of that 
term? We regret wo are forced to be so elementary 
in our exposition. If the writer had no idea of 
comparing these two sets of inter-marriages, may 
we ask why, he brings in this radioally false 
analogy at. all while he is opposing Hindu Inter
caste marriages? May we know what he means by 
this "Surely, then, Amorioa is right in restricting 
marriages betwe~n Amerioans and Negroes. " 

The ignorance uf faots shown in the last sen_ 

tenoe onlt equals the ignorance of scienoe displayed 
by the writer. He spealts in a general way of Ame
rica. That is a very safe thing to do, but it does not 
square with truth. Except some southern states, 
legal prohibition, either direot or indirect, 
agiinst marital unions between Amerioans and 
Negroes does not exist in the United States of 
America, nor are any legal penalties imposed 
on the offspring of these unions suoh as the 
forfeiture of the right of inheritanoe, as that 
would violate the basic principle of the Ame· 
rican Constitution, embodied in the Deolaration 
of Independence that all men are created equal 
and ought to be given equal facilities in the pur
suit of happiness. What a oommentary is this on 
the illegality and invalidity attaching to inter
marriages between Hindus and Hindus in this 
country. It may be .urged that the writer mllant 
only the social restriction which obtains in 
the U. S. A, in the matter of Negro-American 
matches. Of this we shall say more pres!)ntly. But 
what on earth has that got to do with Mr. Patel's 
validating Bill? It is not the object of that bill 
to remove social restrictions and prejudices which 
no power on earth can remove. Reformers do not 
seek that every caste in India shuld fly into the 
arms of every other or that the police should take 
any two members of any two castes, wherever they 
may be found, and get them married to each other 
in a court of law and that there should be no 
social ostrascism against it. The aim of the bill 
is only to legalise and validate the marriage of 
a Hindu man and a Hindu woman who choose 
to marry each other. It only asks that their 
children should not be punished on this ground. 
Can anyone imagine a more cruel injustice 
than this illeglaity attaching to inter-marriages 
between Hindus and Hindus when there is no such 
illegality attaching to inter-marriages between two 
such radically different races ~s the Ameri
cans and Negroes in the U. S.A.? The analogy of 
America is, if anything, an additional and powerful 
argument in favour of Mr. Patel's purely permis
sive Hindu Inter-caste Marriage Validating Bill. 

We do not propose to enter here into the broad 
question of racial origins and racial differences i 
nor do we intend to pass any opinion on the re
sults and effects of experimental or volitional 
crossings between distinct races of humanity. The 
former belongs to the region of ethnology and an
thropology and the latter to the realm of that com
paratively new Science, Eugenics whioh is still 
in the making. Suffice it to say that Anthropology 
and Ethnology tend more and more to the con
clusion that the theory of plural origins of the 
human genus postulated by some nineteenth cen
tury soientists is wrong. The Homo Genus is one 
in origin. Its differenoes are purely accidental. 
The antipathies whioh one race feels towards 
another' is, therefore, based on accidental varia
tions suoh as colour, fealures or habits of life. But 
to speak of them as 'inherent or to seek to justify 
them on soientifio grounds would be the height of 
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folly. At best these antipathies are rooted in senti
ment. Now, it is true, as Napolean .aid, that 
8entiment rules the world. But, thea, .entiment 
'is not scienoe. We tlan understand why the white 

. should dislike the black man. It is a matter of sen
timent. But to speak of it .. s a matter of science 
is bathos. And here Eugenios steps in and con
firms the oonclusions of Anthropologists and Ethno
logists. As a matter of faot, inter-marriagss 
between Negroes and Amerioans have heen going 
on an extensive soak in America. Acoording to 
the Amerioan ·Census Report, one-sixth of the 
Negro population of Amerioa have an admixture 
of white blood: while aocording to Dr. Dubois, the 
friend and oolleague of Booker T. Washington and 
the editor of the well· known negro journal, ~ of 
the total Negro population of Amerioa are Mulat
toes-the offspring of Americans and Negroes, 
Dr. Dubois is himself a mulatto. Booker T, 
W .. shington whose intellect and charaoter remind 
One of an Abraham· Lincoln or a Benjamin Fran
lin, was also a mulatto. Most mulattoes are 
university men. They are the natural leaders of 
the negroes. Therefore, it will not be true to say 
that crossings botween Americans and Negroes 
lIavo tonded to lower tho Amorican type. On the 
c,'ntrnry, they have only tended to raise the Negro 
type. 

Wh"t shall wo say, then, to those whose ig
n~r"nc. of the .. e racts m!l.kes them assert that in
tor.m:uri3g~s lHtweon o~e class of Hindus and 
anlthor cia .. of Hindus will involve race-degene
racy? DJ thoy know wh"t they are talking about? 
H, a, all ob;orvation h". to adod to show, orossings 
botwecn tWJ such distinct types of Humanityas 
the Ne~roes and tho Americans lIave improved the 
forlller, inst lBd of imp~irin:5 the latter, is it con
coivablo th"t inter-marriages between Hindu 
oastes b3lon~ing to one and the same human 
stock, will bring ... bout the deterioration of the 
Hind u race? On the contrary, is it not patent 
that cross-breeding hetween the Aryan and tile 
Dravidian and the Mongolian types which are 
scattered all over this oountry in an ine:o:trica
ble manner, will.only tend to invigorate, and raiss 
the tone of Hindu Society? Surely, the disparity 
between Aryan and Dravidian or hetween Aryan 
and Mongolian is even more fanoiful, even more 
a matter of sentiment than the disparity between 
the whiteman and the negro. 

their knowledge of it was like the Etol!' ~"'8 
knowledge of Greek-they only knew that such a 
thing existed. All Eugenists-Schueter, Karl Pear.
son, Balleeby and Newsholme, to mention but a 
few_re unanimous in their QlIinion that the laws· 
of Heredity are the most subtle and diffioult of all, 
the lawS of Nature to trace or deft»., let alone 
guide or control. What cloes the write!! mean, 
then, by talking of heredity'· Does Herediq, can. 
sist in telling a child before its birth "Thou sbaU 
be a Brahmin" or "Thou shalt be a Pariab~' ? Ye·t, 
the Hindu oaste system h·as been based on this 
crude old woman's notion of herqdity and this 
passes. for its scientific basis I Well msy we ex
claim, varying Madame Roland's famous epigram, 
"0 Science, what crudities, barbarities, stupidi
ties and cruelties are perpetrated and perpetua-
ted in tlly name I" 

And has not this caste system based over 
2000 years ago on this barbarous and primitive 
notion of heredity, been weighed in the balanco 
sufficiently long? Has not the attompt to bind and 
fix heredity in castes had its trial 10Dg enougll in 
this unhappy country 7 What are its net resl.lts ? 
:Well, all-the world knows them. If it bo ssid tba.t 
it lias presereved the race, it has but pre.erved a 
race of political slaves, perpetual hewers of wood 
and drawel's of water. If itbe said lh.t it has pro
duced great poots, philosophers and artists. can 
a,nyone calculato tho number of equally great 
geniuses whom it h!!.s successfully suppre,.ed? 
Its supporters talk of the need for a seporate in
tellectual class! Every student of histDlY kllo,.s 
that intelleotual life bas been consistently nnd uni
formly on a higher level in ancient and modern 
Europe where no caste system existed or exists 
(thank goodness) and no one class ever arregated 
to itself heroditary intellect (save the mark I). 
Has not Europe produced equally great peets, 
philosophers and artists? Has it not, on the plallo 
of physical and natural soiences at least, beaten the 
Hindus with their hereditary intellectual caste and 
left them far, far-behind in the raoo? Wbocan esti
mate tho loss whioh this country has sustained, on 
the intelleotual side of its· life, by this monstrous, 
unnatural and unsoientifio arrangement of heredi
tary castes whioh was the most effeD.tive device· 
whioh anyone oould have ever hit up~n for tlle
suppression of individuality, talent and genius by 
the fixing of hereditary oocupations and by the 
denial of equal opportunities to all whioh alone 
have enriched the mental and material life 
of the West beyond tho dreams of the East? 
Here is what Newsholme says in his" Deolining 
Birth-rate," after carefully and impartially weigh
ing tho evidence adduced on both sides, .. It is 
not certain that the average inherent mental and 
physical qualities of the maj,lrity of the wage-earn-

The writer speaks equally glibly of the law of 
biology and heredity. He says that all marriages 
should follow these laws. Granted. But is he aware 
that Natural Seleotion is the first and the funda
mental law of Biology? Will he tell us in how 
many Hindu marriages this all-important law of 
natural selection has beon given full soope and free 
play, to his knowledgo? Is it not a notorious fact 
that the whol. system of marriages among Hindus 
fnUuws highly artifioial rules of seleotion? As 
for heredity, manlike Calton and Mendel._ who 
were entitled to spe:.k of U with soma authority 
if any men over were, frankly confessed that 

. ing classes are not equal to those of the rest of the 
population" and everyone is aware that it is theso 
classes in the We.t, corresponding to the Sudraa 
in India,'who have given Europe and America a 
great many of thoir greatest men (and women too) 
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"f genIus. But in. India theBe classes-these Sudras 
-have heen compelled to remain Sudra., coolies 
and 8ervitors,hereditarily. And yet people will talk 
about the intellectual superiorhY and inferiority 
of classes and the need for a separate intellectual 
caste! As Lamarck, the precursor of Darwin in the 
discovery of the theory of Evolution, than whom 
there IS no more honoured name in the glorious 
aanals of Western Science, used to say: 
" Nature knows no classes; she knows only indi
viduals". We would advise the writer of the arti
ola in the South Indian Research to make a serious 
study of Anthro.pology, Ethnology and Eugenics. 

AN IMPERIAL JUDICATURE 
FOR THE INDIAN STATES. 

IT is really a strange irony of fate that, while the 
illustrious authors of the Montagu-Chelmsford 
Report have been trying ~o give some measure· of 
self-government to the people in British India, 
they have studiously abstained from making any 
luch suggestion about the people in Indian States. 
Tbe.talented authors of the Report have treated this 
important subject of Indian States in a mos,t per
functory manner. They did not hold any enquiry 
&8 they did about British Inuia. They did not try 
to acquaint themselves with the intricacies of 
this problem. They did not care to know 
what the Prince. had to say about their own 
adva.ncement and what the stand-point of the 
subject> of the Indian State, was for their 
bettermen t. They did not even condescend to 
listen to representations submitted to them or 
give a hearing to those who wanted to place 
the views of the subjects before them. They did 
not examine the utility of the British system of 
supervision and control exercised through its Poli
tical Department. They did not give any thought 
to the antiquated institution of the 'politicals'. 
They wsnted to thrust in the Indian States some
where somehow in the Report and they have 
done it. ., It was impossible to leave them (The 
Ruling Chiefs) out of, as to fit them into, 
the Montsgu-Chelms'urd Scheme." We therefore 
find loose. one-sided and imperfect generalisations, 
huddled up to~ether in one chapter of this Report, 
which, so far as it relstes to British India, discloses 
minute enquiry, thorough grasp, warm interest,and 
genuine sympathy for the subjects. It is, there
fore, no wonder that the suggestions about Indian 
States are very vague and defeotive in many 
respeots. 

The well-known personality of F. C. 0, B. has 
contributed to the 1'imes of India a series of very 
interesting articles on the subject of Reforms and 
Ruling Princes. These articles deal mainly with 
the suggestion about Commissions of inquiry into 
disputes, made in Para 308 of the Report. It is sug
gested that Commissions should be appointed fo set
tle disputes (1) betweon two or more States (2) bet
w.een a State. and, a Looal Gov,ernmenb (3) Between 
a State and. the Gi>vernmeQ.t of India. (4) and 

to dispose off judicially a situation crea.led, .. hen 
a state is dissatisfied with the ruling of the Gov
ernment of.lndia or the.advice of any of its local. 
representatives. These CommiEsions shall have to 
deal mainly' with civil or quasi-civil disputes. 
There are generally three stages through which 
such a disputed claim of an Indian State has to pails 
before it is set at rest. The Politic.al Agent or. tile 
Resident decides a case as the mall on tho spot, 
Then it is taken to the local Government and, then, 
either to the Government of India or the Secretary 
of State. At what stage a State oan I/osk for a Com
mission is not at all define,d in the Report-wheth~r 
'a party can ask for the appointm811t of a. Commill
SiOD as soon as a dispute arisesorwhen. it has been 
decided one way or the other by the Political De
partment. Ifl after all the worry and trQu~la hlllv. 
been undertaken in carrying out the litigation to 
the Secretary of State through the Politicsl .De
partment, and if, after the litigant has been put to 
an enormous. expenditure in 'the course. of the'lI 
Political pro'cceedings, this remedy, of 1\ Commi •• 
sion is to be resorted to as a sec.ond line of defenoe 
to be pierced through, ta get justice, it will not at 
all then be of any practiQsl value to the parties 
concerned. This machinery will exhaust the 
re.sources of the richest States even and would be 
too costly" luxury for II poor State to indulge in. 

The distinguished authors of the Report se8m 
to have a great fascination for the issue of cer
tificates, throughout their policy adumbrated in 
their Report. Their fondness for certificated legis
lation in the Provinces and at the Centre is too 
well known to need any mention here. The same 
unction for issuing certificates seems to charac
terise their policy as regards Indian States also. 
If the Commissions are to be more or less of a judi
cial character, why should they depend on the 
certificate of the Viceroy'! They should not be 
open to any insinuation of favouritism or intrigue 
in the remotest degree. The granting of a certi
.flcate, would lead, on the other hand, to all the evils 
which favouritism in every Department of Gov
ernment is prone to beget. If the right of asking 
for a commission is conceded to every litigant, this 
suggestion contained in the Report would be free 
from the heaviest drawback in the shape of " 
certificate, which is sure to stultify it in actual 
practice. 

F. C. O. B. has very graphically described how 
a political appeal descends to the lowest member of 
t he hierarchy of the Political Department and how 
ultimately the destinies of a litigant are shaped by 
the head clerk or the registrar who draws up the 
precis of the case. The head of the Political Depart
ment, eitherin the Province or at the Centre is gene
rally the head of the administration, namely, the 
Gi>vernor or the Viceroy. His hands are too full with 
other. important work and he cannot afford to 
devote any, minute a.ttention to the intricaoies of 
law lind facts of each case. Naturally, therefore, 
the work; is relegated to the Chief Seoretary (1). He 
in hiaturll, h~de it OVer to the Under Secretary and 
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., kin his own way trallSlllits it t;o llill, Clflilll! IQ1I\ 
*bar. it i. t .. ke" up by .. «ark. .. TWill! is no righ.$ 
of .. udience e:o:cept by .. ritteD' argum'!l!t an.c!. U'e 
decillion i8, in a l .. rge maiQl'i ty of C8!les, CQn~me.e! 
in a sentence 'Government deolinB!' to i,,~fere'. 
Tits procedure iB wrapped· up, iJ1 ill\PBn.e.rable 
m,.Mery. From the rnomellt the lIaper~ lIa~ the 
~ta1s of ths Political. Departm'!l!t, they ane! 
ever,.thing connected with· them .become SIlcret lind 
coufidentiai. One thiDa at IIl ..... t whioh mig/lt h.,v. 
baeD cOnfidently predicted a. priQl'i, .. ,,<I which s"a 
u.perienoe verifies, is that, the longer, t4!1 more 
elabora.te, the more thorough ane! ~onvinoing .. 
Will"en mamorial of appeal i., thll I". c4ance. it 
haaof being favourapl,. aonsidl\1"lIcl, full,. m,,,t ... <1 
Of ellen . read. .. The. truth. of. thesestatl\lnllntll. "Qd 
there i8 a grim humour about them all, is every daY 
1"IlaliBed. bJl many. Indian Slat .• ,I" who ha118 to 

. approaoh th. Political DapartmllQt for rtldllls" of 
&hilia' gr,ievanQeB. The,IndiaQ. StatB!' IlndQIlII"'-dly 
will: feel. greatiJr stl'AlllgthsllElcl, a8 a iurist, of Ji'. 
'c. O. B.'. position and sliaDding IIaa Ullllllllled th811,8 
views,from his PIII'90n. elQlefielloe. If thy; lB&tl 
·tQ, the imprpvement of ·thi. &llamoi.ollll .. nd: detest-

. -.bIa q,stcun, they will l10t hav ... been, venUlated in 
VedD. 

But this i8 not the first tillle when suoh, a 
firong protest ag"iJlst thi~ lIl.tbod of C\i~P08illg, of 
PoUt.ioal appeal~ hB/l been, rais'Id. Ever since the 
trallsfer of the governmell~ of India from the East 
Inolia ,CompCloDY to tha Crowli ofEnglalld, whioh then 
.... umed the de/acto sovereignty of. India, this un
illst, high handed and uncivili.ed system has been 
... Uaoked by eminent mell, But theirs has been a 
ory in the wilderness; and there has not been the 
slightest change in this respect. The Policy of 
aone:o:ation and lapse pursued 'by Lord Dalhousie 
led to v .. rious disputes of claimants or Indian 
States, ... lio had to resori to Parliament for the 
r.dress of their wrongs. Mr. John Dickinson 

,fought ve.ry strenuously and earnestly for the many 
· unhappy repl8sentatives of the annexed Indian 
States in the fifties and si;s:ties of the last oen-
· tury. He strongly deplored the want of a highest 
· tribunal in the Empire for the disposal of such 
· Political cases. Maior Evans Bell in his preface 
; to the work of .Tohn Dickinson. called 'Last. Coun
sels of an unknown Counsellor: observes as follows: 
.. In the cou rse of the Indian Politioal appe .. ls Mr. 
Dickinson became fully acquainted with the ~bus-

· es and scandals caused by the absence of any 
judicial authority, any code of prinoiple or prooe
dure for the guidance of the Caloutta For.eign 
Office and the Vioeregal Government, in the inter
pretation of treaties, in settling matter. of disputes 
with any of tbe Protected States, or the families 

, of mediatised Princes, and in arr.nging the di1fe-
rences of two or Iilore Darbars bound to abide by 
our arbitratioll. From the praotiqe that h.ad 
grown Ul/ of delli-ding all pqliti!laj. oaS88 , in S8Ol'et 
oonola'le. withqut EQfl'l'8nOll to an,- jurist. or IIWW 
ollioar and, frequ8Jltl,. on, 'lZ'Jlllrte statem~ tl\e 

• ' 1 ,. 

1Il0st lJ1Oonsistep.t. an4. iniqUijoU9. deere .. , b .. d 

l:»Q81l frl!q,uently ~apsed. chiefly dIJring Lord, DA1~ 
ho¥si'l:s illcllmbe\Jc.l', "tuffed with legal, term~, ,th~ 
nry mi~use qf which ill eno"glj ta e:,;pose the i~.
peffel1~ and, per.,~r~e4 .. qqll,intalloe of; the "riteJ-f 
with the inter-nation .. 1 H,ind.u or Mussalman La'" 
on which t!te~ I,Ir,Qf!lSll to 'lll ,relying. To judgtnellt 
of thi.o desoription.. evincing all IJtter wal\~ of.. the 
indicial mi,nd and me~hod, app"rantiy capripio,¥, 
8nd insincer,e, dAfiallt of hi,story, qt. existi~g, 'Don
tr~ts, and of innllmerable preced8l!ts, it was. im
PQs.ubl, for the BgfP"ieve!l pa~ties. to submit. Yet 
ther~ was 1100 tribIJJI,,,1 before "'hi"h they co"l!! be 
heard, ane! w.herll. they oould. be sure at least of 
a'Cle~tainiJlr{ what adverse Ol\se had been set up 
against them.," 

This is bIJt a. spe<\imen. MallY are tbe emillent 
m~n like.Sir B. Frere, J. M. LUdlqw, Sir D. Wed. 
dl\rl:!ufll, .. )10 ba"" repel!>tedly .",nd, ip. so",~hi~ 
ter91s ,ex.Il0sed the illeqlliti~s of tpe present syst'!l11 
and, urgllll t)l" f"rmaHon of a h~jI, J udici",l tribn~ 
nal for the disllQsal. of: ",IJ sllPh, plllfJiio,,1 C;II'!I.e~., . 

In l8W, wII.fin4,'The IlIdi~n,Dai'y, News' vel-Y 
st~ongly IJrgil\g t4e e.tahli~I1J1lent 0(" Cop.ro qf 
AlIP~ fQT' IIl!liaJl, gr~~"anoes.' It ellIJlIlerate!i 
18, caseA' in w)iip\l, dUrillg , the. last telly,e .. r .. 
8uiferillg parties had in person . or . by, Attqrn e,y 
plell,ded frQitlessly tQ the Home aQt)l"f,itie 8. 
In .. ll these cases. thesjlbillQt mlltter of cUs, 
pute w&s of. ill\mensQ valQe, They, had ",rise,n q"t 
of the uSIJ!'Patjon policy of Government.. The 
redress which the lIarties h!ld tQ seek; at tile h a~ds 
of Government, was for the wrongs inflicted by 
the officers of Governlllent, who had brought utter 
ruin and destitQtion on these melllbers of the rul
ing class. But they only knocked their' heads 
against the dead wall of Exeoutive Government. 
They had not even the satisfaction of' getting 
illstice in an open forum, with tbe opport\Jnity of 
stating their cases and that of knowing what was 
alleged .. nd proved agaillst them. They wou,id 
undoubtedly have been ple&sed, if they had been 
allowed the privilege of a hearing I>efore a iud'ical 
oourt, 1I0ssesBing, all the sanctity of a fair, II:nd 
impartial attitude. 

The ollly approach to the institution of SUllh a 
juiiicial tribunal was when the Queen Empress 
had in 1877 createc;\ the institution of' the Counsel

'lors of the Empress, ' tbe opiects of which instit)l
tion have been described in the follQwing words. 
,'The more practioal form of tbe iQstitution would 
include some spepial judipjal prooedure, quite apart 
from the High CQurts or. Judicial committee, .to 
deal wjth e:o:igencies as those in the recent case of 
the Rail' of Zalwar or with disputed suocessions 
as that of Manipur, which, through failure in the 
ordinary secretexeoutive aotion by the Politioal 
Department, r~sl1lted so disastrou,s)y." But these 
• Counsell ... s ' were never invi,ted and the institu
tiOI/. di" npt actually come into existenoe. 

bdeed. tile ~I/.e r~deeming fecr.tJ)re of the whole .' , 

, ~~tHation ~Ufi\Ji tIle si;s:~ies o£ tl/., last centurf ".118, 
. ~"a~ l?aqi4_p~ WAI\tQ.k:illl!: ~ ·v~ "eel/. . interest 
. iA, IDdiau alfai/.'ll 811d mora ,specilllJy. III those 
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connected with Indian States. This' was, no doubt, 
due to the revulsion of feelings caused by the 
grasping policy of annexation followed by Lord 
Dalhousie. Kingdom after kingdom was, on one 
"pretext or another, forfeited to the British Crown. 
Punj~b bad already fallen. 3atara was annexed. 
Jh"nsi and Nagpur met tbe same fate, Tanjore was 
turned into a British province. The helpless cry 
of the rulers of these States and the . exasperating 
manner in which their private property was dis
posedof by Government, awakened a deep sense of 
indignation in England. Mr. Bright on one occa
sion described how .. after the .annexation of 
Nagpur, the dresses and wardrobes of the ladies of 
the court had been exposed to sale like a bank
rupt's stock, a thing likely to horrify and incense 
the people of India who witnessed it." Mr. Dickin
Bon in one place describes these acts of Lord 
Dalhousie in the following words; .. it was as 
much an act of robbery for us to appropriate the. 
principalities of Satara, Colaba, and Mandavie in 
defiance of all the heirs, as it would be for the 
Lord Chancellor to pocket a legacy because it was 
litigated in his court. VyO are improving upon a 
precedent set by Caligula in our violation of the 
right of adoption. When Caligula was invited to 
the nuptial feast. he carried away bis friend's 
wife. "/hen the llritish Resident is invitcd to t!;c 
death-bed of", prince, he turns his friend's widew 
and orphans out of doors and confiscates their in· 
heritnncc. (Govcrnmcnt of India under a bureau
cracy, Pago 166.) 

The horrifying aCCQlmts of these confiscations 
induced many righteous English meu to bring this 
scar.daluus statc of affairs before tho public and 
Parliament. Mr. Dickinson took a prcminent 
part in this movement, and an' Indian Reform 
Society' was formed in EngJanu with the view of 
bringing pnblic opinion to bear on the Imperial 
Parliament, so as to obtain due attentio'] to the 
complaints and claims of the inhabitants of India. 
Nearly sixty people joined the society, forty of 
whom were members of Parliament. The Marquis of 
Ripon, then Viscount Goderich, M.P. was one of the 
members. Mr. Henry Danby Seymour. M.P. was ~he 
Chairman and Mr. Dickinson was the Hon. Secre
tary. For over sixteen years, the 'Indian Reform So
oiety' endeavoured to bring to the notice of Parlia
ment by means leaflets and pamphlets, by means of 
lectures of persons, who visited India and tried to 
obtain first hand information of the actual eitua
tion (like Mr. Laya.rd) and by raising debates in the 
House of Commons in connection with the right
ful claims of the unfortunate princes who were 
deprived of their principalities and their proper
ties by the ruthless hand of Lord Dalhousie. The 
claims of prince Azeemzah. the descendent of tho 
Nawab of Karnatic were so constantly pressed on 
the attention ofParliamont that 1,0 was termed 
'the great Parliamentary bore.' Tho result of 
all' this, added to the interest of Pnrliameilt in 
Indian political affairs, arousod by tho Mutiny, 
was that. though taking a oase to ParliaDlontwas 

a terrible ordeal in those days and beyond the 
power of many, yet, when a party did suoceed 
in carrying it there, it had the satisfaction of. 
thorough discussion of its case by a motion or 
debate in Parliament. 

All thi~. how _ ler, belongs to the past. Qu_ 
tions pll·tainiul to Indian States do not now re
ceive adequate attention in Parliament. It is only 
with a vi~w to institute a ludiorous comparison 
with British India that a reference is now and then 
made to Indian States Un Parliamentary debate&. 
The Parliament is too busy to devote its time
and a.ttention to such oases, as they did in the 
sixties of the last century. The necessity for the 
establisbment of a supreme oourt of judicature for 
Indian Statee has, therefore, beoome very impera
tive. 

The general policy which is observablo in aU 
political cases is one of supporting the man OD 

the "pot. This fetish of maintaining the prestige 
of the officers of the department is the bane of 
every burseucracy. The policy of· judicial tri
bunals, on the other hand, is quite the reverse. "All 
the High Courts in India spend a large partof their 
time in reversing the man on the spot and, on the 
whole, to the satisfaction of the public and all con
earned." It has been sometimes urged that the rever
sal of [I, decision deliberately and repeatedly pro
Illulgated by the Viceroy of India in Council and 
approved by the Secretary of State would ruin the 
ple.tigc of Government and would shake the yery 
foundations of Briti>h Power. We will quote the 
opinion of an experienced statesman in reply to 
thi's argumcnt. "This appoars to me not only 
to be devoid of all moral principles but to be 
directly opposed to sound political science. 
The prestige of an Imperial Government, 
that awe and respect by which order and obedi
enre nre pres~rved amongst its subjects, is based 
parrly on a belief in its material resources aDd 
partly on faith in its moral' superiority. The 
obstinate maintenance of an unjust decree after 
its injustice bas been publicly exposed cannot 
augment material strength and must destroy moral 
influence. Such persistent wrong does not even 
tend to strike terror. It rather inspires disdain ... 

Now to return ·to cur Commissions adumbrated 
in the Report. They are to be resorted to, even 
after the certificate of the Viceroy, only by those 
States who enjoy full sovereign powers of intemal 
administration. Such States, aocording to the most 
liberal calculation, are not more than a hundred 
The Report does not make any provision for the 
disposal of casos pertaining to the remaining six 
hundred Indian States. Their iot seems to be in
dissolubly wedded to the Political Department. 
Why this right of asking for Commissions has 
been withheld from the six hundred States it is 
very difficult to understand. The disputes of 
these Sta.tes are as important as those of auto
nomous States. Tho interests involved are 
equa:ly great. Tho Privy Council does not 
close its doors .against poqr litigants. The 
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;me.nest subject of His Majesty is entitled to get 
,edress at tbe hands of the highest tribunal in the 
Empire. Why then such an invidious distinction 
.should be made in the case of the smallet Indian 
States,it is more than one oan imagine. Indeed,if one 
State more than another needs this concessicn of 

..Judical tribunal it is, we believe, the smaller 
States in India. They have no merons of redress if 
their litigation is disposed of "by the no reason to 
interfere" formula of the Political Department. They 

·<lan never bope to get any relief. In the case of big
ger States, It is different. They have many op
portunities of meeting the representatives of the 
Crown, of laying before them their complaints and 

,of agitating for the redress of their wrongs. These 
opportunities and these privileges are not open to 
,the smaller States and the withholding of this 
-conoession from them would be regarded as a great 
wrong by these States, who have been so unjustly 
·treated in other respects also, in this Report. 

(To 6e Con'cluaed.) 

G. R. ABHYANKAR. 
-,-----

THE SECOND CHAMBER. 
'THE advocates of the Secolld Chamber 'f';''vor it 
,ohiefly on two arounds, (1) that it is found in al
most every European country which we call civi
lized and (t) that it aots as a beneficial restrain
ing influence on hasty legislation .. That a certain 
institution or law $xists in a European country is 
no argument for, or the justification of, its introduo
tion elsewhere e. g. in India. European oountries 
have constitutions whioh are far from perfect, and 
whioh came into being aooording to the exigencies 
<>f tbe times; and as the oiroumstances that gave 
them birth are oonstantly changing, they also are 
gradually falling out of date. The House of 
Lords in England is an instance in point. It dates 
as far baok as the feudal times when the king used 
to oonsult the nobility around him in the admini
stration of his publio affairs. The English constitu
tion is the resuh of a slow organio growth and as 
England is one of the most oonservative nations 
in the West, she has not got the politioal oourage 
to get rid of the House, espeoially in the face of 
opposition from the higher moneyed olasses whose 
voice Dounts there as in no other oountry except, 
perhaps, America.. The faot that the House of 
Lords had out-grown its purpose was, however, 
clearly reoognised by the British Ministry whioh 
passed the Parliamentary Aot in 1911 giving the 
upper House only the provinoial power of delay
ing legislation. 

The other argument that the Seoond Chamber 
has a wholesome restraining influenoe takes'for 
granted that suoh an influenoe is rieoessary. Is this 
,always so? In every country with a wide franchise, 
the eleoted popular Assembly is mainly oomposed of 
platform orators as the people who return them 
are more easily moved by their rhetorioal phrases 
and oatohwords, and their appeal to imagination 
and emotion than by 0 old logio based on faots. 
But it is not by sentiment or catohwords, but by 
oold logio that a oountry is suooessfully governed. 
Headlong sentiment untempered by 0001 thought 
in politiosleads to revolution and not evolution. 

. The chaos of Bolshevism in' Russia is mostly a 
fruit of sentimentalism and radicalism run mad. 
II! a oou!'try like India teeming, un~ortunately. 

'With illiterate masses, the laok of Independent 

thought ~9 ver,: muoh in, evidence and will co~ 
tinu~ to, be so for some time to oOple, at least. ev ... 
after the advent of the -eXpectad Reforms. In such 
a case, it is, no doubt, extremely necessary to 
guard against ill-oonsidered and hasty action o~ 
the part of the elected Assembly. But there is ne 
reason, theoretiQally, why this should be neoessary 
where.a pe.>ple is given to independent thinking 
and oan judge for themselves what oonduces to the 
good of their country. A remedy that naturally' 
suggests itself against the· evils of haste and 
sentiment and at the same time can afford to 
dispense with the Second Chamber, is not to 
have a too extensive franohise; but this is 
against all the accepted tenets of a popuiar, 
democratic government as well as unsafe, fo" 
a minority cannot rule 'long over a majority 
when, it is disoontented or unwilling to be 
so ruled over. The 1J'rench Revolution was a re
sult of the tyranny Of an aristocratio minority 
over a discontented and poverty-stricken peasantry. 
We are thus led to have recourse to the Second 
Chamber for a. salutary 'restraint '. It should. be 
borne in mind, howe"er, that· not all restraint is 
salutary. Its desirability depends upon its k~d 
and the souro\l whenoe it comes. ,It may tarn 
out to be reaction~ry or selfish il). its origin. A 
House whose members are entitled ,to their Beats 
through heredity (lr are nominated for life, e. g. the' 
Upper House in Canada, is apt to grow duller 
lifele~s with,yeHs, tho'notreactionary. The Second 
Chamber should by no means be composed of 
wealthy land-owners, oapitalists or other moneyed 
interests. The opposition of the House of Lords to 
libera.l measures aiming at the material and social 
amelioration of the labouring olasses is too noto
rious to require detailed mention here. That House 
and the only beoome useless, but was also trying 
to beoome a formidable obstacle and a positive 
danger to England's true p'rogress and prospe
rity. It was espeoially this recognition that 
impelled the Parliament to pass the epoch-makfug 
Parliamenta.ry Act referred to above. The opposi
tion of the Bombay Corporation to the Building 
Bye-laws is another instanoe before us when 
the narrow interests of the property-owning majority 
in it were affeoted. The intended extension of the 
franchise to tenants will, we hope, mend matters 
in the future. 

Again, in the Council of State and provisional 
provincial councils proposed in the M.-C. Scheme, 
for passing emergency measures, suoh as budgets 
&0., there is going to be either an offioial or a no
minated majority who, whether they be given the 
right of independent voting or not, will always be 
indireotly influenced by and expeoted to vote with 
the Government, as is the case at present, and, un
der those circumstanoes, the passing of such mea
sures oannot be said to have reoeived the popu
lar sanction. The political triok will deoeive 
nobody, as it only apparently diffuses responsibility 
for a measure over the whole Council which ought 
rightly to faU on the Executive or its head. It is 
far more desirable, we think, to invest these autho
rities with extra-ordinary powers, or make it cons
titutionally incumbent upon theformerto use them 
where such exist, rather than manufaoture hybrid 
oounoils with servile majorities in order to oarry 
out their will, since, striotly limited personal res
ponsibility psyohologioally acts as the greatest 
deterrent to any abuse of power on the part of an 
obdurate autooratio or ,bureaucratio Government . 
If it is intended that the Seoond Chamber should 
exert a beneficial restraining influenoe upon the 
popular Assembly, there are better ways of bring
ing this about tban by oreating in it a dnml/lY 
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official or semi-official block in permanent opposi- I with them. He had the t~merity to quote Mili. 
tion to the wi.hes of the people. This object can but was promptly assured by mrlny Ind ians present 
be secured, for instance, by making the Chamber that Mill was prohibited in India. Among other 
electively representative of various interests such speakers were Messrs. Tilak and Satyamurti. It 
as education, sanitation, agriculture, commerce, was somewhat to be regretted that Mr. H,",gaswm'i, 
industries &c., in all their branches, while the who. it must be admitted, had been ,cry clIergetic 
electors should have a certain educational quali- in promoting this galhering. chose to express the 
fication. sa)', a University degree. Every bill or opinion that the other one was intended as a rival 
budget shuuld receive the sanction of this affair. This surt of pettiness dues nu good what
Chamber along with that of the popular As- ever and .imply le~,es a nasty taste ill the tll.Juth 
senibly. Such a Se,,,'nd Chamber will not only -of the s~eaker. 
serve as a wholesome clieck toa permanently hasty THE INDIAN Pli>.;;S AND THE EMPIRE PRE~g UNlON 
"nd "entimenlal popular H,·use us desired, but will Among tbo>e wh" were Lord BUI'!lham's guests. 
"Iso enable every individual and colh-ctivebody to were M,'. tiurelldr;,natl, Banerjea and Mr. P. C. 
ventilate their grievances and expre>s their views l Roy, repreSenllll1' the" Bengalee". Mr C. Y. Chi
on questions of national importau"e and on matters ntamani, tile" Leaoer," Mr. K. C. huy, the ABso
which might happen to alieci tbeir interests how- ciated Press of hi, i .... Mr. Jinah," The Bombay 
ever remotel V or indirectly. In llidla where, under Chronicle," alld M I' V. IS. S. Sastri" Tbe Servant 
a broad flanrhi,e, the popular councils bid fair to of India." Weicullilig the gne.t, 011 behalf of the 
be representative only of m(·h oraturs, social reac- Empire Pre,. lllio", Lord B,.rnham said that the 
tionaries and fanatical champi<ns of orthodoxy, Union knew no distil,ction uf .hade in lIlatters of 
thereprescntutipllofthevariuuslnterestsmentioned politics. 'lbey tat! 110 'jest,Act as tu cuil..!ur or 
aboye b, ccme, l'.11 ti,e more lIeceSl'ary. Moreover, it creed in their u.ell.ber.l,ip. The oilly cUliditions 
will not be difficult tn pas~ through such a chamber that th y made \\ ere lllat tbdr merr.bers :;hould re
a ribera I measure conceived in the highest interests present ne".ptl~er'. which we;re genuinely news
of a nation. since, unlike the Ht,use of Lords, it papers, and which were loyal to the ~mpI~e. He 
will not be monopolized by a particular class or regarded the occasion as a confabulotton of news
section of society \\ hose cupidity might chance to paper men, who wishe·1 to establish friendly rela
come in its way. It is certainly far more safe tions between the lIewspaper Press of tillS country 
and desirnblo. bowever. to let the popular A.semb- and the Native Ple,:; of the Indian Empire. No 
ly have its own way rather thon .1I0wan aristo- one alllong them c"uld regard any problem before 
cratic or bureaucratic E.econd Chamber to stand them as equal in its vital importance to that of the 
as a permanent barrier to a country's progress and future contentment and prosp~rity of India, and 
prosperity. he expressed on behalf of his feliow-conDtry~en 

A. S. BHANDARKAR. the sentiment that, in regard to the futul'e whIch 
======= lay before India, now that she was about to ?nter 

A LETTER FROM LONDON, upon tbe British training ground of constitutlon.al 
Govemment their feelings were those of good-will 
and good ho~e. He had heard Indians themselves 
complain that the new serVIce and the .llterary 
ske of tLe Indiun Pless were Iltlt ~tlfLclently 
strong, and Le h' ped that through tbe Empi.re 
Press Uuion >omething could be dune to add to Its 
efficiency and information. He thought that the 
time had come \'\'Ilen the Empi.re Press U Ilion would 
be wa:'ltillg ill completene~,:- i~' ti,e~ did 11101-, l1a:e a 
brc,nch ul tLe Nativ. Prc" (.\ India. and expressed 
th,. J,~pe d'.at it w( uld so,·n be accompli'hed a~d 
thatd.:leg-;.t(:smighthe pl'ef:ent a.t the next lmperlal 
Pres, Cunference to be held in Canada. I should 
not be at a\l >urprised if eitheI' Mr. Ch~ntama)lI or 
Mr. Sa:-:tri ur buth l1f them were to receIve ~uch an 
iuvitation. The lOast WAS supported by Sir St~n
lay Reed, and was responded to by Mr. Ban~rlea 
in his vi .. <n·olls way. He pleaded for opport.ullltl~s 
to ventilate Indian grieoances and aspIratIOns In 
the Public Press in tbis cc.untry, and commented 
upon the fact that, whilst l3ritishers studIed Euro
pean and Am.rican history generally. they made 

( FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT. ) 

1.01<' DON, SEP. 10. 

PRESS Ll'NCHlcONS TO INDIAN JOUR~ALISTS. 
INDIAN JulilliulisllJ received last week a u'ood 
adverli~emellt, for there were no less than t=>two I 
press IlincLevns attended by representatives of' 
the Indiall I'rcss. Unfurlunate\)' they clnshed. for 
Me:::;~l~. I;all~:,~wami uhd Hurniman sent out their 
invitat idJJ~ lH.,kre the.'\" knew tbat a similar fun
ction Lad been arranged Ly Lord Burn
ham for tl.e "tIl,e day and at the same 
hour. TLo del('~ates of the Indian Tress As
sociatinn made u. strong attack upon the Indian 
Press Act. They dwelt upun the extraordinarily 
wide rallge llf it", pruvisions and cited the testi
muny uf High Cuurt Judges in support of the COIl
tention that they could be stretched to cover al
most allY kind of writing. Mr. Horniman who 
presided, waxed eloquent, and showed how,' since 
the Act was passed, .ome £50,000 or t:60.000 has 
been taken as security and a great part of it for
fei ted-a very heavy tax indeed all a struggling in
dustry Mr. Wadia and Mr. B. C. Pal gave cor
roborative evidence and appealed for the restora
tion of the Free Press in India. 

Com mander Kenworthy, speaking as an Eng
lish mdical member of Parliament. reminded his 
hearers that, wherever there was autocratic Gov
ernment, there would be attempts to interfere with 
the liberty of the Press. If we could not allow 
freedom of the Press in India, he said, British Gov
ernment there had failed and the sooner it was 
handed over to the people the better. 

Mr. George Lansbury spoke in a similar strain. 
Mr. J. A. Hobson, reminded the gathering that we 
had npt yot got back freedom in England. It was 
not merely a question of liberty here. he said, but 
of tolerance; and people who would not tolerate 
ditTerencEs of opinion, had not the seeds of liberty 

, no study of Indian history. He. therefore urge.d 
the creation of a feeling in the mll~ds of th~ BrI
tish public that.tbere should be thIS. educatIOn. of 
the English youth in matters relatmg to Indian 
history. Among those present were several no~ed 
leaders of tbe London Press and News Agencles_ 

LORD BURNHAM'S SPEECH. 
Lord Burnham's speech is indicative of the 

great ohange that has come over a c.onside.rable 
section of the British Press, whose frIendshIp for 
India has hitherto been somewhat lukewarm. The 
"Daily Telegraph" itself. Lord Burnha~'s pa~er, 
was, until recently, unable to make up Its mInd 
whetl:er or not it was prepared to support the 
Montagu-Chelmsford Reforms. It bas. DOW. defi
nitely deoided to do so. It IS. hOllef?I, Ir: ~plte of 
the many diffioulties with whIch In ItS op;lllon tbe 
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problem bristles, and on the day following the 
lunoheon, the "Telegraph" devoted a oolumn of its 
-editorial space to weighing up the pros and oons 
and explaining how its oonolusions were arrived 
at. The visit of the Indian Press delegates has 
been productive of good in another way for the 
"Times" has come more under their influe~ce and 
a little bird whispers to me that in the oourse of a 
day or two, Mr. Chintamani will aohieve fame as 
being the only Indian, or at any rate the only 
Indian politioian-journalist, to have a letter a 
1I0lumn and a third long, published by that august 
journal. He must have been reminded of days 
not so long ago when he reigned in the editorial 
ohair in South Road, Allahabad. Perhaps the day 
is not very far distant when the "Times" may b~ 
prepared to aocept signed artioles from prominent 
Indian journalists. I do not think that our Con
gress friends appreoiate these matters at their full 
value. They do not realise ttat to-day, and for a 
very long time to oome, those for whom such pa
pers as the uTimes" and the "Telegraph" cater, 
will have enormous influenoe upon the oourse of 
events, both here and in the Empire at large. It 
.eems. therefOl·e. absurd and peevish on the part 
of Messrs. Horniman and Rangaswamy to spend 
time and space in e.:plaining to the British 
public, how tlley and their immediate oollea
gues are the only authorised and authentic dele
gates of the Indian Pross A.<sociation, whilst the 
\luests ~t the other lunoheon were merely Indian 
journalIsts, who happened to be in this oouutryas 
members of the Moderate neplltation. One would 
really imagine from the care with which this 
attempt has been made to separate the sheep from 
the goats, that Lord Burnham'. guests had aotual
Iy done all injury to India and Indian journalism. 
I.foresee that I~e.e. displays of party spirit will 
SImply result In dIsgusting decent people here 
with Indian politios and politicians_ 

EVIL RE~[JLT.-; OF EXTREMBT'S TRUC[JLE:WE. 

It is yet too enrly tu prophesy when and how 
the Government of India Bill will be enacted, but 
that it will pass, i. now, I think, praotically be
yond doubt_ I know that Mr. Montagu is in hopes 
that it will P""S by Christmas, but there may be 
domestio dilliculties which will prevent its going 
through all stages uutil March of next year. It is, 
therefore, neoe.s~ry that the Indian public should 
be prepared for a small disappointment. I hope 
that there will btl none, but it is better to be pre
pared for an emergency, whose Ooourrence may be 
beyond oouLr ,\. My impression of the final form 
of the Bill is, that it will shed many of it. un
pleasant features, but that as regards the Central 
Government, the ohanges that will be made will 
not be so far-reaohing as we had hoped. I d~ not 
think it is unfair 10 say that the evidenoe given 
before the J"iut COlllmittee by the Congress spo
kesmen, was of such a oharaoter as to alarm 
several members and their friends who were 
inolined. to be "ym'pathetio, and it may -not 
be pOSSIble to overoome the prejudioe and 
resentment aruused at the time, not so muoh 
by the e.:oessiveness of their demand, whioh after 
aU is a matter of opinion, as by the truou
lent. manner in whioh it was put forward. 
Enghsnmen are not apt to appreoiate aggressive
ness, even. from their own oountrymen; they are 
far less lIkely to take to it, when used as a me
tho~ of approaoh by those who oome before them 
askmg that Parliament should yield up some of it~ 
power_ O~ the whole. I think that the Bill, as finally 
passed, wlth"ut boing anythin~ to be over-enthusi
astio about, will b .. aoceptable and oapable of being 
put to good use. It seems to me that the most sen- . 

sible thing would be-Ioy .. Uy to'make -the best use
of it, .. nd if, in faot, it be unworkable, as some of its 
oritics on the Indi .. n side allege, to show that it is: 
so, in spite of the most loyal attempts'to work it. 
The argument for a fu'rther ohange of .. muoh mOM 
advanoed oharacter will, then, be unanswer .. ble. 
It is, of oourse, impossible at this stage to foretell 
how p .. rties will be formed and work: oarried on in 
India, until after the Bill is through, but it does 
not require gre .. t perception to oonvinoe oneself 
th .. t the present parties are of unstable equilibrium. 
There will have to be a gre .. t shedding of useless 
members, and without any disp .. ragement to those 
who have I .. boured mightily in the past, but, on the 
contr .. ry, building upon the found .. tions that they 
have l .. id with much sacrifioe and gre .. t labour, 
new le .. dership is oalled for, that will fix its eyes 
upon the future rather th .. n upon the days gone by, 
and m .. rch forwllrd youthfully, with bright eye, head 
erect, elastio step, .. high goal in view and a ola. 
rion c .. ll of hope and faith for their following. 
This implies diSCipline, on the part alike of lea-

. ders and followers. I do not wish to preach, 'but 
it seems to me that, like oursel ies, you in India 
are badly in need of political discipline and orga
nisatiiln. It will be a sad thing if, in the days to 
oome, patriotism in India oannot be indepe_ndeJ!,t 
of vituper .. tion, inveot,ve, the imputing of unworthy 
motives and base party oonflict. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

THE HINDU AND THE MODERATES. 
'fo Til" .l!;DITt)" OF TI:ll£. ;Sti:UVANT OF INDIA. 

SIR,-It ha.s cQu!ed IDe grea.t'" pain to see the various 
a.rticles that are appearing in many 1'II.pere in India., over what 
is being done in Engltlonll for Lhe Punjab by the saveu) depu
tations present there al thi\ timo. 

Is it no" quite sufficient for Ull ttl be divided over the ques
tion of Reforllls aDd itt lbere auy Deed f(ll' 118 to qUl1rrel 018 to 
what those who do no', hold (>x'l.ctly the same vic.HVI 8S we do OD 

one 8ubj~'ct are doing or a e DO' duing regarding' \be Punjab: 
Punjabees, Jilt., III.) "",if, a.re very thuukful tu aU those whe 

are tJ'yiDG to alle\'lllttl our lut and we lute to sed di:lseasiODB 
OIl a quesioll which i!4 RO vitll.l tOilS. We bre just IU tba.nkful 
to Moderate! u! we ure to tu" .bxlrUWl!.:lts and we do Dot dis. 
oriminate botween th~ two in giving our th.nkt:, 'ro us, all 
those who IJelp 11"1 8.'e Nl~tiunah~tt1-wl! at pr.:tl6ut do not think 
of Modera.te, or Edrlllli~t:s-, ... e think of u.H of them lU Indian 
Patriota first aDti I.1Mt. 

The I/illd" filat Lukes the Moderates to task and the IIBI:!I1. 

1la1et" and th 1 "Lead.er" reply. It ia no use fur us to quarrel 
-if the Modt>ru.teti art" dOlog u.U lhey CtIoD for til", .'Ilnja.b in 
Eng-land, the Extlt~mists li.re doing un equal amoUllt for tllC' 
Punjab he-re in lodi... Neitner varly CJ-U clit.hu to be doing 
more on tbe whol J than the other-both p!l.rtia!t are in ial!l 

children of one jJllrent for who:se good bOUl nre wOJ'king iu 
different pla(l~S lIood ('n dIfferent lil,es. 

It ",ae a great Ehawe that we had to divide on the (lues
tion of Heforrus tlnd il will be a "till greater IIbl\me if Wl' 

divide on thiS question. DislItiDliioD seews to be an inherent 
quality of JudiuuI--d.dlcrence of a pinion prevails all over the 
world-but I ku\,\V of no cuuntry in tlle world where less 
respect is ehowo for the opiuiln uf 01 hers who h"ppeo. not to 
agree with U9. Hu.d It not b('en for the gO-Jd of India, whom 
we all profesl to 1· 've 80 welt and ha.d it nut been for· our 
supreme f-l1ith in British JUlitic6, WhH.h of late ume so near 
to lleing shillolel ed oue fall. iudiued to run aWIl1 one miUion 
miles into the jungks. 

Let. us unite UII this question, if on no other, and let UIl, 
Moderate., No.tionuh"t9, and ExtreDliata exclaim with one 
"Voice, U Tria JunctB in U DB H. AlIIcB.'Mn BOGu. 

L.hore, Septemher 16, 1919. 
r Our correapondent is the Ron of Lala Dunicband, One of 

tbe Punjab martyrs, and a8 sucb he i8 entitled to speak wiSh 
authority and inside knowledge. We heartily recommend 
a perusal of his letter to aU Extremist journals and especially 
to the Hindu whiob" & ... t took the Moderates &0 taak 11 as he 
eupbemistioally exprenea it. We take it that his let.ter is a 
symptom of t.hto di",gu8\ which tbe people of t.be Punja.b feel 
at tbe tactics of our 'ulI.tTrlld cuntt:lIl!lvrllry. \Ve way reeull 
bere a. stlltement; n"of>ully made- by tbe Mahratta that tbe 
Moderates h.ve d"n" qu.la •• IIlUCb. fllr the PUDJab .uBerera 
as the Extremists-Ed-, ... of I. ] 
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,GET GOOD SIGBT! 
By rem~viDg tho c,a)ls~ o~ bad p,i~!\t. ~oD't ~mm1~ '; 

tho COJ!IIDOD .rror and I~ko to .fe.tacl •• altho' oDly . 
r.medyfor.ya..t.oubl........th.y wil corr.ct your 'eight .. 

,BIl$,,,hat ,OD waDt i. aomotbl1lg to "",a.your' ..,. •• 'Vil:-. 
..tho ~ !.rres~eut .. 'A~Da baa _edllli ~'h.e~, 
,~peCl!'!lISh b. atl. ;f ... I'!!I, 1I11lply ,rb. !\Oau,p;.t .Iaiat, .DtI. D'" 
PPjIOs'l" Na~.. .AA i., f1 •• ~y a I'atnq.ll,esune.il) 
,~nd the llODar.aa of. t •• timoDi"l. are 1"oof If../; i't i i a 
'iDooo •• fril ·treatm.Dt. 'To' ..... It li·'simplicitY'it.elf-
'r.mo .... ,b.·twoscr.w c.ps fromth. Actin. lInstrOmoDI ".I ..... ug~e powedul vapor, .. hiob aru>liodiothe ey .. 
.'a<!Dl~alod ~Dugb .,th. month.and nOltrils •• I.e up &ud .. 
,Il'I"D~. ,s s,,-,\d q .... lJ1II"Iti"" /D. 1'\1 'l!~,,*1 <!f the ~~, 
.,remov •• ,OOIlj!.stiOll .nd Z._ .. ID lb. oll:\aD to 1'.p:o.1 
,~e.\lb: ltllj,j""~,.~jf';CI:;v. iD ot'h.~r .. ~tarrh.1 D, •••••• 

· :gnch .1 'Bay F.v.r, A.lhma, .BroDohitls, B.ad.ch., Boro. 
,llfbroat, Inllu.nza, 'DOafD •• S eto. rlD"oal ,Bal5-8 .iD .D ' 

i&.ctiDa aDd .... ve apecialista' f.... Valuable booIolat 
",utill.d !'Prof.')Wilsou'. T .. ati.e,<lD ·Di ..... " OODta,jD- , 
~j\g J'arti~.ra of ;ConditiqDal lrrie,\ Dbr .nd co".incing " 
~.'~DDl.l. nn~1 fr •• from ".i 11: S. Bh ..... a.Ij M.' A. 
,~tBla,( ludi:j; , .... . '. ,"" ' I 2 JQ~ 'AU'~A\y4Y. 

· -" ,. . . 

KO,W 'TO ,BECOll1E A.DilUGLESS-DOCTO~. 

Ii .F you want money. happl.·ne~~,. fAme j be a dOCto. r ,of 
drogl.sa·th.rapy. T,~i. ,ch!,,,~. will I,>e given to ""e 

caDdid,to in a totD1l and two candidatoa in a oity. R •• d our 
booklet .. How to ~"'1"e a I\nIJleu-4DCtor" BODdiDg two 
aD'" .tamFe 10--

~r.,Bil/~~~, (S.),N. C. I""titllte, 
BARODA. 

JOST j\ WE),RD" 
or t<rq ,10 r~ y'l!' ~ .~ Jour o,lji.rTo-DIIy fli' cur laml¥''' 

COSSI SILK SUIT PIECES 
Worth the pri.., and a pi ... guaraDt •• d for ODe anct c.ompl.t.· 

Na.be p.rpi .... 
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